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MIL TO MUD

,
OREGON PLAN

. t Believed Today That Effects to

Praise Plan by Resolution of Legis

lature Will Fall TlirouyliRcsolii-tioi- i'

Conflict, i' ' "- -'''

SALEM, Ore., Fob. 1. It is gen-

erally believed today that efforts to
land tho Oregon system f govern-
ment' by resolutions of tlio legHnluio
nro (tone for Tnd Mfcaibrf' Mlbwlnf
tlio luiockoiib blows kdo!ivor(11y tli
Heunto to'tlio Abraham and tlio Al-b- oc

rosohitlons. Albee's losolulion
Mould Iirvq ivon oudorsemoiiL to tllu
Orison bystOa of tbo gnvarnmoiit
rtbilo tbn Abralmm called upon Oni-c- d

.States Boiintorn Jonatban Uonnia
nnd C'liamborlnin to npet'inlly tirgu
tbo pioponod aiiiuiidmnnt (o tbo uoit-stituti-

providing for tbo diiot't
election of United Stnlfg soimlors.

When Albee's reholiitioii onmu up
for discussion Abrabnin was qjio of
tbo principal opponents of it. llu
miiii wio resonmon was pm jor liouii
enl reason, "a camo of polilios 'i
being played bcio." Wlien 1 am not
attempting to criticise tbo lnwa wbidi
constitute tbo Oregon senium, but J

do cnticiso tbo B.vatoni of playing tbo
vliioh is obnoxious lo tbo

majority piirty. It ig not a system
of Jaws, but n Bystoul of polities in
playing those lawa. I wish I could'
pas to tbo whplo system on tjio wall
that ovoryonfe Would see the hypocrisy
behind it."

Albco tbon denounced Sonalor
Bourne whom ho charged with play-
ing tho part of "traitor (o tho

party in .Oregon." IIo then
attacked tho initiative declaring that
ii van "vioiouu" and ended by the
declaration that tho Oregon system
of government is bobind (lint of New
Yoik "regnrdloBs of (bo fact (bat
wo believe tlio government of New
York lo bo vicious, vile nnd cor-
rupt."

Tho Hpeoeh crenled a sonalion.

CENTENARY OF'PIOIIEER

TO DE OBSERVED SOON

It may not be gonornlly known
(bat the venr 1(1 1 1 iw (he one liuiidrelh
anniversary of ono of Oregon's nob-

lest pioneers Jcsmi Applegalo. The
Department of llinlory at the Uni-

versity is proparing to take proper
notice of tho auuhortinry,

Mr, Applegalo camo to Oregon
from Missouri, in company with hi
U older bjothors, Chnrle and hind-so- y,

in 184.1, soltliug in what w
(ben Yiunhfll county, but now Polk
county. Ifo did at Yoiicalla, In
DoughiH ootinty, whore lie bud lenid-e- d

most of the limo hiiico 18-11- in
the year 1888. lie i notouorthy n
one of tbo ablest men Oregon bus uv-- or

bad, and a n disintoreHled, pub-
lic spirited uitinen, wlio influence
upon public a ffnirs wna frequently
Aery grout.

Hecent rosenrchea in the iiimiiu-Bcii- pi

HcbivoH nt Salmn bavo nbown
that Applegalo whm the real founder
of the reArgn nixed provihlonnl govern,
moiit adopted in 1845. that he drew
moHl of the imporlaul In panned uy of

the Logialntho CnimuiUue of that
year, an well km the memorial to the I

United Sta(er. Cdngresa. and that be
wiik instimltieiilal in iwrmimling the
HudKotiV iSiy Company lo tak aliid-te- r

under tue provisional icvvenmient
Some of till document r?aling hi
agency in 'iliem. ntKUifkinnl mutter
baAe lecenyy Jeen inearthed in the
Public Keeitfd 01 Hee o( Clrwt Bri-

tain,
to

at London, by a pnotWor of the
UniverKity.

Death of Mrs. Jackson.
i

(Albany Democrat.)
lira, ilida McCoy Jackson died in

Portland at U:10 thi morning aft.-- i

an Hluesa of out tune ut a complica-
tion of iieauen.

Sh was bom Auguul 13, 1870. m
(lib county, mid apeut moM o" her
life here. For a number ut years hc
wB with the Linn County Abstract
Co. She was married February V,

1007 to Hurry V, Jackxou, after- - to
wanla residing at Harrinian, Medford.
Uoburg and rurtlund.

She was "a member of the Untied
, 1'ivabytcrian church, a CbrUtiuu wu- -

man of luvi-nbl- charuotej-- . whose
dualb will ouuhu a pang in ibe Ueais-f- t

of nil who weru turtuuate iu kiiowlng
Jmr.

Sbo was the eecond dauKbtr of
Jtr. mid Mrs. A. H. McCoy, of thii
itly, a member of a pioneer family or

' Sterling character.
jniuorai service win be nolo: lomor-- r

uTQ nf(moon at i o'clock at the
:7,jaFjdoJioo of A. H. McCoy, Culapooa

t!- - nnd 7th itreeH.
""'

TO QUJtH A COI.l) 1 OX DAY

Ta((? TA?CATIV13 B1IOMO Qulnlno
TablotS, llfut'CUta i i nid money It
It fallo touro. IC A (.KOVIV aig-iiatur- o

Is drioaoh a .

A Gentleman From

"'Pt- - psph1 wu

I
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Robert A. Fischer

EAGLE POISI l8

NOPOWED

'. H. Daley is Elected Mayor and

F. W. Stcvart Recorder Incor

poration Carries By Two to Ono

Vote.

lly a vole of over Iwo to ono Eagle
J'oint votgd to incorporate Tueajlay
and now that I lie beat of election i

over tbo oiliioua of the Uttlo city
are preparing to pat it on (no map.

illio- - vote on incorporated stand:
for S3, agnlnat 1.").

The nuw officials are: P. II. Daley,
mayor; F. M. Htewart, re'odrfim';
ooiiiicilnieu Y. L. Cldldreth, 0is
Nichols, (.leorge 0ing-- , Dr. Unit,
William Knighton, Oeorge Wamsley.

Could .Not Writ.
Vunwllbw, Ky Mm. RHaaa Green
tbla place nays: "I could not write

all the different palna I had when
flrat tried Cardal. I could acarealy

walk. Now I am able to run the tew-
ing machine and do my work; and
my ulUbom toll ma the medicine
must be good, for 1 look ao much bet-
tor." Card ul la a aieIfle, imln-re-llevln- g,

tonic remedy for woraon. Iu
the past 50 yoars tt has been found

relieve Avomon'a unueceaaary pal us
and femalo m leery for which over a
million Buffering women have ly

uaed It. Try Cardut for
vnur troublea. Ii wilt help you. At
the nearest drug store.

llaikins for Health.

Closing Qut
DISHES

If ou Hie In the market for nnv-thin- a

la i he line or 1'Uhcg, don't fail
ekuinliic our oifciiuga. We can

ell you an.vtbhiK. uioet, that you
may dtre. whether It be a full aet
or Just a fow separate pieces. You
will find that we are making the
lowest pilcea that were ever made lu
Ittia city, You get the best qualities,
too.

Itaweiuber, we uro eloeliig out a
lot of flue dishes at exceptlouully low
prtow.

Groceries
We carry a complete stock of sta

ple and fancy groceries and guaran-
tee to offer you only th freshest
Koode at the loeat market prleea. A

trial will lionrlac you that this la a
good place to do youi tiadlng.

Allin&Allin
H:W Wi:sT M U SlltKKT

Mississippi Tonight

as Senator Lanndon

HEfiR PROTEST

ON MARCH I
City Council Met Tuesday Afternoon

to Fix Date for Hcarlnrj

in Regard to the Vacatinn of

Alley.

The city council at a meeting held
Tuesday afternoon instructed tho
city reoordor to post notices required
by law rugnrdiux their intention to
vacalo the alley thiough block Gil,

which Aill make it possible for the
government to accept this ns n siii
lor the federal building. The council
will hoar protest on .March 7.

Altlfl YOU 1NTKIMCSTKI) l.V A GOOD
INVKST.M12NT?

One bundled acres llulto Creek
bottom, unilor Irrigation, porpotual
water right. Al for applcu or pears;
can make big money raising onions,
colory, tomatoes and nll(kluds of voa-ittulil-

big money In subdivision;
Jolua a new towuslto and the rail-
road; nil uudor now wlro foneo; con
be bought for ouo-ha- lf tho prlco of
djolulug land, liny from owner

and save tho commlHslon, Addross
Box SS, Medford, Or. tf

XOTICK.
lteuiuval of lfluglu lodge, No. 1277,

have moved to tho Odd Fellows' bull.
All members are roipiostod to bo pres-
ent tomorrow night (Thursday 1. Feb-
ruary 2. i! oi)

llasklus for Health.

White
Diamond

is the p. i feit flour, and a trial Is as
.iii to iue the assertion as avo are

Mine to deliver you a sack should'
ou oulei It If ion vvoro lookinu

for a porrect diamond, you would
most likely .select a porfoot white
stoue. You would bo safo In tho se-

lection If you InsIstiHl oa getting a
'clear w hite dlntuoud.

We would like to havo you try a
aack of this flour at our oxpene Just
call iik up by phono and let us de-

liver a sack to your homo, aud after
you have used a third of the nark
Just consular If It la not as good or a
little beiter than any flour a u ever
tried. Just QtUI ue up and we will
take it back If you dealre.

H ou are in tha mark, t for gro-lerli- 'n

or autf kind, give u H trUl
We nre pleualHt: a lart- - ii- -i of ciuio-mei- h

ami fel gjgre thai e ran please
you.

Olrffead & Hibbard
V ecus

CLUBS TO PUT

ON AN OPERA

"Chimes of Normandy" Twenty

Pieces in Orchestra Blfj Produc-

tion is Planned Andrews to Play

Gasncrd.

Arrangements have been completed
for a big performance of opera lo
bo given for the Creator Medford Club
and the Commercial Club. "CJiimcs
of Normandy" is tho opera selected
This opera, from a musical standpoint
is one ol the greatest, if not the
greatest, light opcr ns ever written.
There will be a chorus of about si.vt.v
members and an augmented orches-
tra Avhicb Avill bring the number up
to about twenty pieces.

There will be a professional lead
ing cast, coiiHsting 0f Mrs. Kd An-

drews, Mrs. Ilnzolrigg, Frank and Ait
Muigess, Mr. Qiiisonborry. Kd An-

drews will play the part Gasperd, (he
old miser. .Mr. Wbetzell is cast for
the part of Oienisha. The other
riai Is Avill be taken by Med ford talent,
Tho cast h a large one. The com-
pany, including orchestra and all,
will number somo eighty or ninetv
persons. t

In speaking Avith Ed Andiews, Iih
said, "Modlord hns an unusual
amount oJ musical talent and it

desire lo bring nil of this talent
out in one big performance."

Notice.
Notice is hereby given (hat (ho un-

dersigned Avill apply to (he city coun-
cil of the city of Medford, Or., at i(s
regular meeting on February 7, 1011.
for a license to sell spirituous, vi-

nous and malt liquors in qunutities
less than a gallon nt its place of
busiuoss in tbo Rostell building, lot
U, block 20, in said city, for a per-
iod of six months.

W. M. KKNNKDY.

llasklna for ltoalth.

Personally
Selected
Meat .,r

Vo nro as careful to select
tho meat that wo offoV for said
as any Avoman Is when sho Is
selecting a goAvn. It must bo In
Just tho right condition to offor
to our lindo or av do not buy
It. Wo Avill never allow" Just
nny old moat to como Into this
shop, and our customers nro as
sure to pot good moat as they
are sure that wo are running a
shop. Wo could buy Inferior
meats kill anything offered,
and many times boll for a little
less, but wo don't do It. Wo bo-llo-

In soiling only tho best
bellovo that this Is tho onl
fair and squuro thing to do, and
consonuently wo spond n lot of
time looking after tho purchas-
ing of tho stock to bo sure that
we are gottlng what will exact-
ly suit our customers. If you
are a steady eiistoinor of this
shop you ate getting tho hist
that money and long expeii-enc- o

can buy tho host that can
he bought anywlioro on oarth.
Just order from this shop and
see If you aro not a Httlo bet-

ter pleased than jou havo ever
bieu before,

Pure
Food

A ben you buy groceries nt
this Htoie you are suro that ev- -r

ttiliiK vim buy is puro. Theie
are lots of ways to adulterate on

even in these days of pure food
laws, but a on who know us
know that we would not offer all
for sule a single article that
was the least bit Avrong.

a

Square Dealing the

Means lor
Kiviiig to our customers 20

full weight pure goods poi-fe- ct

stack In Jhery line and
even thing at tho right price.
We sell cverithlug for a bin.ill
av crane profit. Wo don't sell
one thing for less, then make it
up on something else,

Warner,
Wortman i

& Gore
(Irocery l'hono US(I

Mnikct Phono UH1
j

PIANOS
Are you thinking of buying a pia-

no? Wo would like to talk to you
about pianos and believe that avo are
as well posted as any dealers In the
state, or on the coast for that matter.
We have been In the piano business
right here In Southern Oregon for a
long Jme, and every year avo havo
dono a greater business by far than
In tho year past. We have over two
thousand satisfied customers who
will testify that wo handle tho best
pianos and players that are on the
market today. You are sure of a
good deal Avhon you trado here. We
ran save you at least

J J Sf vll
on any piano that you may desire.
Como nnd see us. If Ave don't hap-
pen to have on hand tho piano that
you Avlsh, avo will get It for you nnd
guarantee to sell it to you for $100
less thnn tbo dealer that handles If.
Wo tan do this because wo arc under
no expense. "We pny no rents, hire no
help, Ave uell direct to you. "We nro
factory to homo distributors and can
deliver the best pianos for less mon
ey, ns hundreds will testify.

Player
Pianos

Many pcoplo aro bitylng pianos,
and avo nro selling the best that have
ever been produced. Call us up and
allow us tho pleasure of explaining
our methods. Wo sell on easy terms
and dollver anywhere In this section
of tho country.

Just remember 'that avo save you
$100 nnd all you have to do Is to
call and see our stock to be convinc-
ed that avo can and do deliver tho
Koods.

VIBilLp

For Sale
1T acres, S miles from Talent,

foncod, tlmbor, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, puro Avnter, i mile from
school, 1100 young pear trees, lovely
place; $2000, one-ha- lf down.

This IC acres is one of tho lOA'e-lle- st

small ranches In southorn Ore-
gon. Sheltered bv tlio lillla frnm
tho cold AVlnd8 of wlntor, deep, tor-
tile soil, an Ideal placo for health.

Also 34 ncres, 1 mllo from Talent,
12 ncres or fruit, family orchard In
bearing: apples, NowtoAvns, 12 acres,
ncncll fllldll! 7 nnrPB tliulinr Irrlirr, tn.l
dwelling house shaded by lareo laurol
trees, plenty of Avnter; fertllo soil;
garden Hpot; pumping plnnt; tonus,
$i:t,000. $7000 each, tho balanco In
payments of $1000 yoarly at G per
coat.

Also 20 acres nlfalfa and fruit
lnnrl. will) Hmlmr f mlln from 'P.. t

out; $0fi00 cash down; Just think
Avani a snap, a uttlo ovor $;ioo an
ncro. Wliere run von flml n.nr tlm
depot and railroad a choapor placo?

i own iois in mo novviy incorporat-
ed town of Tnlont. Or., "hn tbo in.
stallment plan.

AIro 1 . nrrnu 1 1 nnrna rnmmni.
elal fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, ono-ha- lf on
time.

Also SO acres flno timber, $2000,
one-ha- lf doAvn.

Also a 4 acres, hnlf mllo from Tal-
ent; fine liouso; fruit trees; alfalfa;
all under cultivation; prlco $S750,
balanco to suit purchnsor.

Also for sale, home In Tnlent, Jnck-so- n

county, Oregon (a newly Incorpo-
rated town) ; a flno homo of IS ncres;
level, fertile alfalfa and fruit land,
Irrigated; ono block from postoffke,

the main road and extends to Hear
Creek: has two acrea linni-lii- f Van..
towns u onrs old; 12 acres Ilsrtlett
and d'AnJou pears; 2 acres alfalfa;

Is fine uardon land: siv.r.w.m
house; climate very mild; pure water
from tho mountains; very healthy;
ohiirches, schools aud literary socie-
ties; no saloons or drunksuiitiss It is

dry town; it is mld.way between
thriving cities of Medford and

Ashlnnd: nrlco iin.nnn tjsnn
down, the remainder on time at C

com.
Also Innds, nlfalfa and fruit, frmni

to SO0 acres Write HuinJn,,
stamps, or come and see me

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon

x

Agency Grand Union 5

Tea Co.

110 Tripp St. Phone 901
j

,'lVns, Ooffrcs, Baking Pow- -

der, Spices, Soaps, Starch, ij
etc. Orders taken.

-- uTTyZ?tey
CWM.-SK?- 7

&&V&

CHILDREN THRIVE

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
4

SOMETHING UNCSCAL A Pope-Hartfo- rd for sale,
190S model. Big, easy riding, jioAVerful, speedy. In perfegt mechan-
ical condition; over $500 extra equipment,, wbjch, Includes1 follow-

ing: Two lnrgo "Solar" headlights, prestollle tank, inagnettp and
storage battery, top and side curtains complete, Troy wind shield,
Warner speedometer (C0-mllo- ),' Firestone'' demountable rims, (two
extra rims), two extra tires and inner tubes, full set tools, jack and
pump. Havo best reason for selling. The price, $1()0.()0, Includes
imlntliig. Address Owner, Oil Hast Morrison Street, Portland, Ore.

t'.Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 E. Main St. Medford.
We arc now opeu for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Como
and gee us.

4Mi4MMMWMMW
--WOMEN-

Did it ever occur to you that It ig as Important to NUUSE YOUR "
? PL.ANTS as It Is your children? EVERGREEN VITALIZER nour

ishes and puts now life Into tho Aveakcst t
PLANTS OR BUSHES

Cannot bo equaled for flower pots Avlndow boxes,
palms, etc. EVERGREEN VITAM.ER kills all Insects.

Sond todny for froo sample Enelnso 10c for mailing.

Western Agency
US 1 5 CJHHKNWOOI) TERRACE

&

all

fruit

WONDERFULY

on bread and rolls. It is simp y

astonishing amount of nutriment
(bey derive fiom them. They like it,

Even take bread in
to ordinnry cake. It must be

pretty good to attain that result.
TODD & CO.,

South Central Ave.
Medford Bakery &

Try FiRola Bread.

?
2

ferns,

m

fc

I
loan improved ranches i

land.

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

Great Co.

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. 'Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft CO.

Land For Sale
Fertile fruit and alfalfa land in small and large

tracts. Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price
reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

Campbell

on at to

and

rr

our
the

too. our

IIjI.

Baumbach

on

B

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,
CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money hand times

PH0NE323I.

pref-

erence

Delicatessen.

CIIIUAIJU,

Extra Special at the

U-G-O

Wednesday and Thursday Night Only

in connection with
The Four-Ac- t Comedy-Dram- a

"The Golden Giant Mine"

ALBERTA CLAIRE,
THE GIRL

FROM
WYOMING

who is riding horsebaok from Buffalo, Wyo., to New
York via Frisco, Los Angeles and New Orleans.

PRICES AS USUAL.
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IlasUIflB for IloallU. Prompt D o 1 i v e r yL
' 1


